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The Three-Piec- e Knitting Set
Daily Fashion Talk Florence itoc

Tliis knitting set, comprisinB pieces hat, apron and baft
comes in natural-colore- d linen, livened with embroidery in conven-
tional The pockets on either of the jumper are
really very large fashioned to hold one's knitting. The very

attractive on the three pieces is stitch.
Sitting beside me eventually one must arrive the per.

beautiful close btltches tlie-- stocking du knitting
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Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for any dish culled for

will lc fo.waided upon
self .add! stamped envelope

I1P.13AKPA.ST

Sttnwbcrrles
It. tic. Mutton Poached llggs

Whole-Whe- Toast
Coffee

DIXXUP. (Xo Ilreaili
Pot lloast with Vegetables

Spanish potatoes P.adlshiM
XjUrweglaii irunc Pudding

.SPPP13P.

Welsh Pabb.t
Tea Apple Saute

latmcal Iirop Cukes
XOI1WKWIAX PltfXU PUUlJlXil

Soak one-hal- f pound of prunes two
cupfuls of cold water for few hours.

half inch slick cinnamon and
water. Ilaiin.pi

the stouts, then two cupful:!
sugar, llttlo over cupful boiling

ill Vtomrii """"n ''" or ney, Alison ami water pulp tho
t'l..)l in War nm; ,f wlutt! of turn Into felt prunes. .Mix half of cornstar. '
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OATMIIAI. llP.i.P i'AKIIS
Tho Ingredients u''- - i.irec-iiuai- ui '

cupful brown Iioney or one cup-lu- l
syrup, three .tublespoonfuls tihorten-l.i-

ono egg, two teas))onfuls baking
Iiouder, two cupfuls oatmeal, on. cupful
flour, one salt and s

lUiiful raisins or nuts.
Jlllk, about thret-.piarte- is etipful.

tnough to make dough soft, umlt this if
tyrup or honey Is tit-e-

Oreum together the shortening and
or sj rui and add to it the beaten

egg. Sift together tlm Hour, salt and
baking powder. Mix with this the oat-
meal and tlie deeded raisins or nuts cut
tine. Add these dry ingiedlents to the
egg mlxturu, with Jus,t enough milk tf
necctfary to form a rather toft dough.
Prop by teuspooufuls onto a. greased
tin or baking sheet and ,bake about tlf- -'

teen minutes in a moderately hot own.
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Protestant KpImop.-i-

since the art has been revived. Xot the hT. .lAJIKS'S W.l and Walnut sti.
least of attractions is the variety of ''j.8 v. ju. j.vi.imuuu- -, u. ....

bags. Sometimes lt beeins that s:'no a. m. Holy I'otnmuiilon.
snu.,. be a differently designed bag 11 :oo a. m.

Is strangea with Sermon,
ywhere-- but such for,,?ler,Jf ".?'""" "' .', f ,""..?,:..-,- . . ri'i"!.-''ni'l,.- l v?r (Choral), fol.

careless Indifference to the occupation tr,ttn(t trlre js u set lllustratcM ":to and Brt.i Sunday Schoola.
and at the same time such perfect comprl,n(f pieces, a hat. an WjSMf ,! "" Hitrceions
was a marvel. hen I expressed my ana a hagi .

natural-colore- d linen1 Holy communion. Tueaday. 7:30i w.Jilen4lntl . arid Day."i'.'.:. ,.V,; I -- ia.na einnroiaerea in a conventional ue- - day.
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""'7 ". M a,ron' wnicii l. jumperiiKe in ranaera alw.. welcomegratitude to her grandmother, who vr jmnii.
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dally.

'ednea.
7:30 and

had taught her to knit when the was a two tbg at eltller Bl(Iet whlch form ,)ook. . . yn'tstlati
child, barely old enough to hold the

' et A narrow belt encircles tho waist first L'XtTArtlAN tlll'Kt'll. at23and from years of knitting the triB froll. nut at.
of her fingers had become so wn.U aJJ tl&&e finishes the hat Rj.-- . gESffllFMiiJ!- - 3,lnU,er

tlve to the needles and the yarn that, arounj the brim and crown and the 11 a. in. llr. Orifjin will prearh on
Instead of being aided by her eyes, she Bpro edB. The ktiUtlnir bag and Anthem'.llird,nil.k1rT0rS"i:ow
could do far better work If she relied lmnQeg are finished in like manner. A Aii?ah.nT and and Wht." by 'CDs.

by

entirely upon her serfse of touch. tassel trims the point ot the bag and the wl,'!- - Philip if. "oepp. orni.t.
This simply streiijthens the adage. belt end iXITAKIAN nqriETY or OKJlMAXTOWX.

Practice makes perfect, so the only inquiries are solicited and may ba ad-- 1 wi?i.9W!.1M? SLWnt. K., , .
pa f9f ,tWiinB Winner s to UrM to lds newspaper, . . .'. Kwj'imaA'coSunltti.
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800 FHENCH CHILDREN
CLOTHED BY FRIENDS

Atlantic City Hrnnch of Service
Committee Finishes Klinki

Outfits

Aliunde nt. April JT
illRht hundred neatly made little otii- -

tHa tit bti.ii. 1.1...1.I.....1..K...I I.hL.I n.l I..i.e v.. e.wub itn.iui-iun'11-- u mill i.;( noi'14- -
err. and lilouses for
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oriiiiuu m ine Ainerican erieuus service uti iiiuiuniwi ui ceienraie
comiiiitiee. wit li lieuuiiuiuters
iioici irayinore,

lit flu.

Tim inenihers of the shore brunch or
Industrious women, who consider It a
privilege to ply needle and thread and
between times sell Liberty bonds, are
nfllllated with the Society of friends
I'ete. They form an important auxiliary
of the friends' oiwuil.atlou, whose re- -
i.tistiuctlon work In Prut lias helped

ameliorate the sad lot of the Pretich.
mo snore, society is

rrrtly with Its "IiIk sIsUt" orKiiiilziitliiii
in I'lilliulelplilii, whlcli. In turn, nets
MIOUKI1 the lied Cross. Seu'liiff sessions
ine oeniR neiii every j uesiiaj and Irl-itn- y

at the Travinoie.
The very active workers Include Mrs.

Waller J. lluzhy, Mrs. Iiaulel S. White,
oik. naian imukiii. .Mrs. .Nallian I..

.tones. Mrs. .1. Mi'Kldnwnt v. Miss Stan-i- t
on Mrs. Harry II. Williams. Miss Man-- I

Meiedllh. Miss Ktewail. Mrs. .1 l.vu. li.
Mrs. J Id ward Seuiple. .Miss itosnlie .Vl.iiin.
Mrs. I'Mward liarlltiK. Ml-- s .'In.-- e an. I

Mri. I'Mwuid Itolieits.

Archbishop Ireland (.aitis
: M, I 'ii n I, .Minn., Apill :; Tin' . ..i,,h-- ,

lion of Archbishop John Ireland, of St
Paul, wlio has been
slightly improved.
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My Garden

My lieait It Is n Burden plot
Whore breezes blow.

And little rainbow fountains pi..; .

And foolish love-bird- s croon allduv
And 11 sunilltil whiles tlo hours

11 way.
And blossom boughs bend low

.My heart was once a ucuut lot.
Half choked with weeds;

Uut sonic ono came and built a wall
Pound it nnd shut lux-- o in; now all
Tlie laughing ilowers riow up tall

Prom happy little seeds
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WHOSOEVER MISSION"7

PLANS CELEBRATION

Genuantown Institution Hns
Assisted Thousands in

Twenty-fiv- e Years

The Whosoever ios. M.ion .

Ilfth niitilvcrsary tonlitht l,.v lipKinIn);
or ineetlnits In Us luill. 109 j;an

Uhellen avenue. Thl .enlnS ya.
rrs will be the Itev. In-- . n,.,B, Herbert

of the riiur.li or the Hoi,.
and the lb v. Samuel Mevi).

pastor of the ,u(ril MethodM
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the llev. Vlrttll 13. llerer ,.anr ofSttert Methodist llpis. ..pal
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LINCOLN COLCORD
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

(FOR

PUBLIC LEDGER
SPEAKS ON

"Industrial Organiza-

tion for Winning
the War"

AND WOMEN INVITED

TOM LAWTON'S POPULAR
BIBLE CLASS, 3 P.

s3jpn(is
Established 1830

Ladies' Hatter

MR. L. J. MAWSON
extends his personal invitation to his many
friends and patrons, and appreciate
their attendance at the formal opening ot

his new and Ladies' Hat Shop

Monday, April 29th
Mr. Mawson announces that no con-

nection with any other firm directly or in-

directly using the name of Mawson.
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envy beautiful
lustrous hair

WILDROOT is a preparation that diss right down and

cleans out dandruff. We guarantee that WILDROOT will keep

your scalp free from dandruff or your money will be refunaea.
Try WILDROOT just a week then notice the difference.

your hair thin
treatment :

Moisten cloth
hair, strand

from roots clear

Toop. rector
Apnsth?,
Hams,
i;plseopal Suiid.iv

THE

MEN

would

Fur

stringy

M
THE GUARANTEED HAIR T0N9

ends. See how this brings out U

the natural beauty of the hair--ho- w

soft, fluffy and lustrous it
becomes. If you don't get results.
you get your money uacK.

Wildroot is for sale by all good drttg stores, and all cood barber shops.

Applications may also be had at any first class g parlor. Atuajs
sold under our unconditional guarantee that it will do what we say or your
money will be refunded. .

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Soap, when used in connection with
wiiaroot, win nasten tne treatment.- 'P"

ST.


